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SiMING AGAINST

I SMALLPOX INVASION

¦jeaKh Officials In Two States

¦ Uwiiug Every Precaution U» Pre-

H veet Spread of Disease —Sitoa-

B Uwa at Poteau Said to Be Im-

’ p»iw in#.

¦ County Health Officer Dr. A. J. I
Klingo-n isi using every possible

¦rocaution to prevent the intro* I
¦uctior of smallpox in De Queen,'

’and io in daily communication

with tl-o health officers at points
berth of here on the Kansas City

¦outherm He says the situation

Borth of hen? is improving. He,

| guys the greatest point of danger
•‘i at the little inland town of Oc-

Iwivi*, 25 miles west of Cove in

Oklahoma. There has been one

lioath there and a large number

exposures. Dr. Clingan has in-

structed the T. O. & E. railroad to

Bequire health cortifieates from ¦
Baaoengors coming to Sevier coun-

ty from Oklahoma.

| Jitney- drivers have been in-

Btrucied to require health certifl-

Bates from travelers coming into

Be county.
I Al. an inpiwmptu rnahs meeting

Bold rtf the < urt house Saturday
Bi ht and pn-.dded over by Mayor,
Brovc •«<: •, a resolution war. unani-

Bounty •'¦sn'v' requesting a clos-'
¦''V 01 1 bile gatherings,
’> -cepf. scho< 1... As a result there

Boro no at the churches, I

id (ho | (. c show was closed

Y'.o: day ; at. The closing ordei

i.as lifb -. Ti.esday morning, a>i-’

¦ gui" isf u.-il on Wednesday.

| Thurrmorning’s Southwest

y*. met Jean ay; - that there are now

|0 cases at Poteau, 11 at Panama, i

4V.vo at How:¦ ..nd six at Heavener.

slThe p?.p -ys that there have

Boon no new cases at Poteau in |
¦our days*. Th. re have been 21

Beatbs in that city.
¦ Dr. Clingan is in receipt of the '
Bollowing communication from Dr.'

K. C. Garrison, state health of

Beer:
Little Kock, Jan. 18, 1922

*®r. A. J. Clingan,

JCounty Health Officer,
IDe Queen, Ark.

Bear Dr. Clingan:
¦ Confirming my conversation

Bi th you over the phone today, )

Berewith reduce it to writing:
J The State Health Officer of Ok

¦lahoma and the County Health

¦Officer of Le Flore county advised

- me that the only smallpox in the'

¦ State of Oklahoma in close prox- 1
l.mity to Arkansas at this time is

¦ confined to Le Flore county. In

¦conference with these two health

•officers in Fort Smith Jan. 9, 1922, J
¦it wr agreed that if the Oklahoma

authorities would requin* 1
¦JI citizens leaving Le Flore coun-!
«y to present a certificate of recent'
Bnccination, signed by a legally
Bconsed, practicing phjmician of,
Bo Flore county, no quarantine l
Beetrictions would be issued by the'

¦Arkansas health authorities

the citizens of Le Flore

Mhia conference such an order was

Weeued by the Oklahoma health au-

thorities and notice served on all

Bailroads, sheriffs, mayors and

bthcr police officials to enforce

Such an order. The railroads all

immediately complied with the

Exception of the Frisco railroad,
kdl am today in receipt of a

telegram from the Surgeon Gener-

al, of ths U. S. Public Health Ser-

'i'ce. as follows 1:

[ “Washington, D. C.. Jan. 18, ’22

Barrison, Little Rock, Ark.

Frisco railroad appropriately in-'
Btructed as to vaccination of per-

¦<ms traveling out of Le Fiori

bounty, Oklahoma. President rail-

rr?d advises company desires to|
t'o everything possible to assist in

p o’ectin*' public health and will

iShsue appropriate instructions ar.

i<' vaccination. Cumming.”
said health officers further

ftr’v r.ed me that every clt’zen Tn

Oklahoma, had been vac-

¦¦’¦n'cd which means that r.mall-

BF ' will very soon be eradicated
B(”n that city. the moat severe

’’nt at this time.

D i would recommend th'it you. as

j f unty Health Officer, publish a

that all citizens comming
¦hto your- county from Le Flore

county, Oklahoma, without a cer-

tiheate of recent vaccinnt’on will

either be subject to immediate

woccination or placed under quar-

antine for a period of fourteen
days.

This, in my judgment, will ren

DE QUEEN BEE

der all the safeguards necessary

jat the present time. Any attempt
on the part of officials of Sevier-

county to enforce a blanket quar-j
| untine against the citizens of Le‘
’Flore county would entail a con ’
iSiderable cost and necessitate

complete inspection of all trains

coming into De Queen, requiring!
| the conductors to furnish informa

.tion as to point of entrainment of,

jail persons desiring to detrain at

| De Queen. Previous experience'
has shown this to be quite cum--

(bersonie and causing great incon-

j venience to many innocent

I travelers and entailing great ex-

pense to tiie community attempt-
ing to enforce such an order. 1

I would further recommend that

all citizens of your county be vac-

cinated as an added precaution,
as persons exposed to smallpox in j
any other section of the country

max come through clrcultious

routes, develop smallpox and ex-

pose many citizens. I would fur-

ther suggest that you call on your

County Superintendent of Educa-

tion to give you an early report on

all schools now in session in your

county as to whether or not the

teachers, employees and pupils
have all complied with the state

law. Any school not having com-

plied with this law should be

visited immediately and proper

.steps taken to enforce same. En- !
| closed is a copy of said law show

ng the Supreme Court approval.
INo school should bo dismissed on

account of . mallpox as vaccina-

tion furnishes the only reliable

eans of cuinbattiir: the disease.

Should f inallpo.x occu in any

school vicinity, the children not

having been successfully vae-

;ciliated should be revaccinated as

n added precaution.

i J presume you have a sanitary

[code, but we are sending an extra

copy undei separate cover. Sec-

i Lions 48-52 will give you the au-

thority to enforce measures for the

j protection of your citizen in case

lot smallpox.
; It seems that with the present

day technique in vaccinating, and

j the information at hand as to the

'means 1 of controlling rmallpox,
that no community should issue a

jquarantine against the disease as

every individual can be immunized

and thus protected without caus-

ing the local o»* state government
to expend large sums of money

land also without blocking the

(channels of commerce and caus-

ing great economic loss to the

community quarantined.
j Keep me posted as to develop-

I merits and let us have your week-

l.\ morbidity reports promptly each

week ns it is only by means of

i these reports that we may be ad-

p t'rd of any unusual outbreak.

Yours fraternally,
C. W. Garrison,

State Health Officer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Qualified Electors of De

• Queen: ;
i I hereby respectfully announce

myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of Mayor of De Queen.

j I have only this promise or

pledge to make, as follows: To

discharge the duties of the office,
if elected, to the very best of my

ability and to the very best inter-

est of the city which I have made

my home.

I have no friends to reward for

personal favors, neither have I

any enemies to punish. I am

strictly in favor of a better, big-

ger and a progressive city of the

very highest type of business in-

tegrity .moral uplift and social

(standing.
j. I shall fully appreciate your

f •.import. Respectfully,

t G. O. Alyea

»> ffi<:e kh"electe I>.

At a meeting of the board of

directors of the Bank of Lockes-

burg held Tuesday, the following
officers were elected:

Jas. S. Steel, President

J>. D. McCowfi, Vice president.
L. A. Wardlaw, Cashier.

Gty Zm.-hiy, Assistasi cashier.

Directors, Jas. S. Steel, J. F.

Cannon, Tull Carroll. U D. Mc-

( J. C. Graves, R. W. Grady,
F. H. Pettus.

COTTON REPORT.

According to government re-

port 5,418 bales of cotton were

vinned in Sevier county *> 1920,
and 1,419 bales in 1921.

The liar who can repeat a story

ten times without any alteration

deserves more credit than he gets.

DE QUERN, ARK/LNHAS, FRIDAY, JAN Ml, IWI

hO CM COURT

I HERE NEXT WEEK

I jax>uz*O 'Term Postpoat’d Until

Serond Wed* in February

Stx-<U‘- Taken an Urecaulioiuiry

Wru.'.tA-

| of Siiuullpox in

i At the .. quest vs local naemben;

of the bar and others, Judge J. S.

Steele will not convene circuit

i court in this city n-'xt Monday,

, the date set for the regular term,

’and jurors and witness need not

be presr nt at that time. The term

has lsv-;c postponed until the

second Monday in J.'uiua.-y.
This step is taken as a precau-

tionary measure ag&inat the intro-

duction of amaJlpwK into Bevier

(county. Judge Steel writes that

ho dost res to co-operate heartily
with any .Tutaaures taken for the

( protect oc of the public health. It

is probable that the convening of

court would bring witnesses here

from Oklahoma and other points,
and for this rea&jn Judgs* Stoele

and attorneys thought it advisable

to postpone the session.

COUKT ADJORNED

AT ASHDOWN

.'..rt wan adjourned
Tuesday before tho completion of

the terr .as a precautionary
measure- e.T.infd. exposure to

-allpox
Court *‘nii.'Mcd m aeusidn long,

t ‘ugh nwever, to send eighteen

I ¦¦ the jienitentiary.
rrriE 7" ¦¦ W

At tho recent term of Little

”.iver Circuit Court Judge J. S.

Steel rendered a decision disallow-

ing a claim for an automobile pur-
cb.u-.od by the county judge for the

use of the county.

“IXMID TURN’** GOOD TDKN!”

A man arrying a httavy box

fro- ¦ tho postoffico was overtaken

by f . Boy Scout with a push cart.

“Ijet me take it Where to!” said

the boy. Directions given and

box delivered. Offer to pay on

part of man. "No, no,” said the

Scout “Good turn! Good turn!”

There can be little doubt about

what kind of men these Boy Scouts

will make.

BOY SCOUTS TO

THE REJUniK.

One day hist week a valuable

Collie dog belonging to Jas. Wool

folk was run over by an automo-

bile and severely injured. Boy

Scouts at once dressed the wounds

of the injured animal, and Mr.

Woolfolk bays their prompt action

saved the dog’s b’fe. Ho desires

( ti- thank them for their service.

TOOL DRESSER INJURED.

j “Chick'' Humphrey, tool dresser

at the Isfriekson well west of De

Queen, was severely injured Wed

aesday, when an engine back-fir-

ed. He received a severe contu-

sion above the eyo and was ren-

dered unconscious. His injuries
were cared for as promptly as pos-
sible by Dr. C. A. Archer. He is

now at the home of D. Alyea.

DRIVING SELF.

We are living in an age of dele-

gated authority. We have a man

to lead u >, several to drive us and

a host to civilize ruid bahttie us.

The shame of it? Why can’t we

do something ourselves? Why
don’t we reduce the

among upl’fters, helpers, advisers,
criticises and chronic pp.id "pals”
nnd take over our own businee.'i?

The - of Nvttiwest Ar

•kanzaf- are doing this. They have

- otli Ing to say against leaders,

. uanrk-d i .*ders rendering good
-ervices. advisers who are capable.

, but they r* helping then’selves

. - hette* r -imuniLy lifv, better

ad?, b-ticr school? and better

; -ci ‘hboi ’r o id sociability, better

! „it.’//?’shii They re ot worry-

• t' ahotil ¦¦ i? -rs, but ,'.r
• helpin

I• c nisclv- :i 'd their e’phbor

by ’ot i. ’ :'i -,e S'?.
'

Help Club

ti> advance your con.purity, your

¦ -it; ‘y : '<¦ your state? Why not

dri . C H., ,>;<*lve;-?. and

Larch.

If you have a hair-raising story
to tell, sj ring it on a bald-headed

man.

'i "D-aft riots" nowadays are

> <*au3ed by failing tn shut

• Dm door

LOCH BUSINESS MEN

Will REORGANIZE
I - -*¦- . I

I Chamber of Com uwev iHaciwMM

Methods of Advertbitajg De ,

< I’K-ejv -4 !om mit teew Appotated

tu Arrange und Submit S'lans

f<.»* Future Activities.

At a. met ting of the Chamber of
(Tno- 'oeree Last Friday night the

bcojLK., of the work for 1922 was

•discussed, and a resolution was

I j issed favoring a reorganisation
’and perhaps a change in name. (

‘.rhe following committee was

ur r
ointed to formulate plana and

report at a later meeting: D. C.

Go if, F. M. farter, Jacob Brown

(ted Abe Colltna.

| The work of G. B. Stewart, pres-

ent secretary, waa highly approv-
ed. His advertising campaign has

nrouo-ht numerous inquiries about

, Seriar county and he ia continu-

ing to send out literature descrip-
tive of county.

CIVIC CI.UB.

Mr •. Ed Hartley wua hooteHa

10 trt -> Civic Club Thursday, Jan.

; '/he president called the meet-
lif i; Io order and a very lengthy

; session followed. The

t; : ’ sentiment of the club ia

o 'tke war against the weeds and

emy•: itoes this spring.
I ’ club adjourned to meet

\ '• 2, at the high school.

i Mr.-’. Hartley, assisted by Mrs.

oo hmd Miss Pearl Latimer,
.. .vetf-deiicious refreshments to

th? following: Mesdames Wallace,
Me.t’uwu, Collins, Merideth, Hart-

's!, Hartley, Short, Towser, Ed-

wards, Hurt, Cranor, Johnson,
Le. s'j.Y, Miss Kitimer and the little

Mis.Ais Mary Collins, Elizabeth

iCrasqr and Virginia Ellen Kd-

! ward». i

|
CHRISTIAN LADIES’ AID.

I We: Ladies Ata of the Chris-

tian Church met with Mrs. W. A.

Prater Tuesday, Jan. 17.

i The society was called to order

by the president with the reading
of Isaiah 55 followed by the Ixird’s

.prayer.

> During a short business meet-

|iug Mrs. Mitchell resigned as

I treasurer and Mrs. Leeper was

(elected as her successor. The so-

ciety decided to put on an apron

sale the Saturday before Eaater.

Also to piece a au’lt for the Or-

phan’s home in St. Louis.

The meeting was turned over

to Mrs. Knight, as leader or the

devotional. Mrs. Knight led a

ver.C interesting and inprassive
service, taking as a Scripture read

inp John 6:1-2. I
j After a short prayer by Mrs.'

1 ricCaslin talks- were made and

I apeu’s read on the following aub-

jecta:
“Keep Your Eyes on the Stars’* i
Mrs. Williamo. j
'‘Th.i New Year of Mine”—Mrs.

iT.ui. !
“Let i/f n ’fike Time”—Mre. •

R. i fl's.

¦: ‘Take Your Place" -Mrs. Tee-

t-E re.

1 "How About It?”- -Mrs. Tribble.
t*l'he Church of the Disciples”

; Mrs. Leeper.
A number of interesting papers

i ncre read or the subject of

! "i i ayor.”

, 1 After the devotional Miss Wylia
> < us with a number of

F :r' 'tier,•« on the Edison, while the

i 1 ‘.css, assisted by Mrs. Knight,

/ r .<?-d dainty refrehments.

' j '¦ hose present were Mesdames

11 rater, Knight, Williams, Paul,

Marrs, Teeters, Tribble, Leeper,
kudrow. McCaslin, Clay, G<*orre

r ? d CrnbbM.

SUNDAY DINNER

r!
, 1 Mrs. vViHie Garrison will serve

, Surd dinrEfs at her home be

r "tening next Sunday. Parlies

wishing tr Like dinner with Mrs.

*- 'risen are requested to notify

/¦¦ ¦ Sat irday or early Sunday
’.or ng. Advertisement

AM APPEAL.

1 Mrs. It. E. l/islie, chairman of

:? Rea Cro?.., says :ih<- has nu n-

crous requAfi-ts for cast off’ sb.c-es

j
and clothing. Anyone wishing to

donate can take them to Mrs.

Leslie’s home, or phone her ji/rd

she will send for them.
®

—

t The fellow who shakos the tree

does rot aJwayw get the nook fruit.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

’’’he Wuman’.A Auxiliary was en

tartained at thn home of Mrs. Roy
Williamson Tuesday afternoon

with eighteen members present...

Meeting was opened with circle

after which ten Important
fz.c.ts about Abraham were riven

by society .

After die report of secretary

uid treasurer the president ap-

;'ited Mrs. Hopkins chairman

for Circle No. 2 and Mrs. Currie

Allen chairman for Circle No. 1.

Mrs. Colvin Smith waa appoinL
c<l secrotery of literature to fill

tin* unexpirod term of Mrs. Walter

Isjeper.
There being no further business

the society adjourned to meet in

two weeks with Mrs. J. S. Igtke,
which iu to be a social event for

txitn ladies and men.

Fruit salad, cake and coffee

waa served to the following: Mes-

dames Cox, Williams, Rucker,

Hopkins, Huskins, McKee, Hart-

ley, Edwards, Bock, Collins, Currie

Allen, Lake, Walker, Jurey,
Cranor, Cannon, Williams, Patter-

r.on.

Y. UK. C. ENTERTAIN. |

‘On Monday evening, Jan. 16,
the Misses Ruckera entertained

the Y. I*. E. C. The evening was

..pent in sewing and embroidering,
nu. e was furnished on the Vic-

(ruin ar’d Misses Hayes, Ogden
and Katherine Allen rendered

several popular selections on the

piano, ihe special events of the

evening wen', Byron calling

Johnnye Lou over the phone.
At a late hour a salad course

v x:; served to the following guests:
Mrs. Knight Francis of Abilene,

Texas, who will be remembered as

Mias Geneva Allen, Mrs. Emmet

Allen, M isses May me and Kath-

rin? Allen, I.ouiße Ogden, Mabel

looper, Lucy Ellen Hayes, June

Knight, Johnnye Lou Ivalee, Eliza-

beth McCollum, Helen Mae Ed-

wards, Pearl Allen, Mrs. Rucker

and Misses Ruckers.

Our netxt meeting will be with

Mrs. Emmet Allen on Monday

night, Jan. 23.

NORTH SIDE CIRCLK

The North Side Circle met wtih

Mrs. George Cunningham. fThe

devotional was led by Mrs. Fred

Leeper after which a very inter-

esting business meeting was held

followed by the Bible study, each

one taking part.
Those present, were Mesdames

Burt, Txjeper, Sibert, Cosscy,

Merideth, Gifford., Jarbeau, Wood-

son. Nicholson, Hedrickson, Smith

and Cunningham.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.

Ed Henderson, Jan. 31.

—

DINNER PARTY.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson

entertained at a well appointed
dinner party Thursday evening,

January 12.

; The house was lovely in its

decoration of cut and rotted

Howers.

j Soft lights accentuated the ’
.beauty of the glistening white

table with its touch of warm red

reminding the guests of the holi-

day season just passing. Ameri-

can beauty and Russell rosea add-

ed charm and beauty to the long

i festive board. Artistic hand-

painted place cards marked the

covers laid for thirty-wix. The

cards were unique zn that they

represented the months of the

year and after the appetizing meal

many laughable stunts suggesting

these months furnished the enter-

tai ornont for the evening.

Those enjoying Mi;, and Mrs.

Williamson’s gracious hospitality
were: Mr. and Mrs. Goff, Mr. and

Mrs. George, Dr. and Mrs. Gore,
Mr. and Mrs. Huskins, Mr. and

M’.'s. Leeper, <r. and Mrs. Ixjfler,
M

. and Mrs. Knight, Mr. and

Mr* Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bock,
V and Mr: Prater, Dr. and Mrs.

\rcher, Mr. and Mrs. Short, Mrs.

Cranor, Mrs. Collins, Misa Wil-

• a.-rsnu and Miss Alien.

TENT MEETING’.

Trip ie* t ¦ meting htis b«eu clos>

‘ d during the week and Elder

Sb •. tli i !< ft Thu: day afternoon
- El Do>ad( 'Surirgs, Mo. His

.' /'ait. Elder Wilhelm, will re-

. j > <¦' ¦’

t • closing order is

•i.'M, vdl conduct meetings
.* i!.*: MU*~ncon and at night

I iL- Mihg: on Sunday.

II Rante-Mrick building,
..' : V0 feet. Good Jocstion.—
T

< f.u..- 1..-(X*kwi

$1.50 PER YEAR

WINGO LEADS FIGHT
~

FOR FARM CREDITS
IhinkM Twenty Million Dollar

Marble Palace for Federal Re-

terve Rank is Unnecceh*ary K>-

travalance —Money Could Metier

i Be Used in Extending CredHtsi

Washington, D. C., Jan. HL—-

ihe Federal Iteuerve Board has

brought upon iLself the bitter eri

of the Democratic member*
of Congress by permitting the

Federal Reserve Bank of New

York to undertake the construc-

tion in New York City of a mngni
ficient bank building which, when

completed and furnished, win

cost more than $20,000,000.
Such an enormous expenditure

of money, it is claimed by the

Democrats, is a vicious waste, es-

pecially in view of the rrotrictionn
by the Board of Farm Credita,
against which restrictions the

t Democrats have protested fer

i nearly two yeare.

Congressman Otis Wingo, whs

has led the fight in this matter tn

the house, made the following’
statement on the subject:

“Early in 1920 the leaders of

th- Republican Congress started

.. ys! in itic campaign to restrict

th*.- i xtension of credits through
|i> • Federal Reserve System to the
f.in, t:, of the south and west,

b ’der the lead of Congressman

' of Ma: saehuselts, and other

Republican leaders from the north

d east, tho cry of inflation was

vised, and the policy of so-called

u< ilatiun wum started that resulted

so disadriously to the farmers. 1

protested repeatedly against this

viciouw policy, but my protest*
were ignored.

“The fanners of the nation,"
continued Mr. Wingo, “are entitled
under the Federal Reserve Act to

the same credit privileges as

manufacturers and other com

mm ial interests, and 1 shall con-

tinue my to see that they
receive these deserved benefits.

“Instead of spreading the*e

' lions on marble palaces, the

fir ds should be used for extend-

ing much needed credit to the di*-

tressed agricultural sections of

the country.”

I ’dinner party.’

A charming dinner party waa

given by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lyon
on Friday. Jan 13.

Polled plants added to the beau-

ty of the rooms and fragrant nar

ci. sus centered the tables.

Ai, seven o’clock a most delici-

ous course dinner was served. The

j remainder of the evening waa

spent in very informal conversa-

tion and story telling.
G’uests of M-. and Mrs.

were Messrs, and Mesdames T. F.

Short, Fred Leeper, T. A. Knight,
H. P. George, C. M. Gore, C. C

Ray, and F. G. Shallenberger.

FIRE DESTROYS HOMR.

I rank Ogden, sr., lost his resi-

dence and its contents at Otis Fri-

day, Jan. 13, by fire. There waa

no insurance. Mr. and Mrs. Og-
den and daughter are at the home

of Mrs. Ogden’s parents, Mr. aixf

Mre. W. M. Allen.

NEED MONEY QUICK!

' Will jk.ll at wholesale cost, one

new K-pansenger Buick 6; one

O'.a Hand 90, Aorth SSOO, for $300;

Mj 10-norn home, 2 lots, worth

$5,000 for $4,000, on easy terms.

Must raise money quick and ex-

pect these prices to sell these

properties quick.

A. L. Middleton,
Ph< : r ’B9. De Queen, Ark

NOTICE.

' Pen - Lumber &. Coal Co

Que . offers fifty dollars

¦’ - ..-iO) rto..rd ;.<? anyone fur-

.:ff t;<m leading to the

i d conviction of any per

I; ;.g elaters or in any

tampering with the

itransmission line be
•i n i?. De Queen. Ad-

‘ ve. J.-einuuL.

$25,900 IN MIANS APPROVED.

D. Mc.Ka.ven ¦; Little Rock,

rep eicteative of the Georgia
State Savings Vsociation, was in

.the city Jay and approved
$25,900 in Inai to be used in De

Queen so ¦ auilJing improvements
Alie Cull; thf local represen-
tative f' he company.


